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Stat? registration of aliens.
Governor Barrows' proclmation dated June 14.
First registration forms sent out June 21.
l'tegistration completed in 90 days,with anly a few small towns
and plantations,represe nting about one-half of one percent
of the poulation of the state,unreported.
State total,35,243 or approximately
population \1930 census)

4-f

percent of the

Returns have been analysed,classified and filed at the
office of the Adjutant General.
Aliens practically equally divided as to
males and females.
More than 8 percent have been in the United
50 years or more.
More than 85 percent have be ,:m in the United
states from 10 to 50 years.
Approximately 10 percent have been residents
of Maine less than 10 years.
Canadian Provinces lead a_$. the place of birth
with New Brunswick natives numbering 11,458
or approximately one-third of the total aliens
in the State.
Italy second with 972
.t1'inland third,-840
~ngland fourth,-836
Total of British subjects,-28,555 or 81 percent
of all aliens in Maine.
Included in total are 694 American-born women
who lost their citizenship through marriage
to aliens.
Classified under 40 nationalities exclusive of
Canadian Provinces.
Registration accomplished at a cost to the State of approximately i250 expended for printing,paper stock and postage
(40,000 forms) and for office filing cabinet. Clerical details
handled by employees of Adjutant General's Department.
Complete files available to those authorized to inspect them.
Registrations filed alphabetically by name in town and county
sequence.

